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A comedian, reioicnz in the high-soundi- ng cognomen.si ol whom were --seized with vloiem

we doubt whether theV wopld relish BROWN &, ELLIOTTsicikries sjpon after ; and ojne jrentleman, Hen- -
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d. 'Il.f death of Mr. H-- M9 is deeply re- -
ry
di

of William Samuel Ktzal)an and whose person, was as

extravagantly enveloped as the grave-digg- er in u Ham-

let," namely, in a body coat, rough down-the-roa- d, and

an immensely capacious macintosh, Sufficiently large Jo

contain a family, presented himself in the witness-bo- x.

His countenance strongly! indicated a conscious; superi-

ority in the knowledge .of men and manners, alih'oogh

breakfast on any of the; Eurppean pi ins AKES pleasure in announcing to their friends and
llOV in! Vogue. To a gentleman at all I JL the public, that ihey are now receiving and opening

particular in his breakfast, itl would b of at their store,

some moment to know wbat part of u- - Jgr AND SPLENDID
rope the ilady intends toi imitate. In bn-- 1 stock of

tied, as lie wad a ueul citizen aim a moat

client man.
Wiciuns, wc learn, el i tier as lo the cause

of this sudden and dangerous sicuness, s..me
i!i!e ooion.i oihera to ars- -astlrlhsnir it to vfL",i I dce 4 a. prv"! ;

gland tby breakfast on toast anu oiacK
tia iri 5tpntlsnd nnt bin!? will serve I for SprCuff autj Sumuttr

Goods,1 ..ft..... h ..anJniir nooninion at all.III , fl 1 1 w m in i ;i . , ;
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ifeo by the p'coiitatd escaped, clearly leaving the inference Safe to say what they breakfast on in Ire- -
j Comprising a great variety of articles for Indies', Gen-U.v- ,1

i..Ur,rtvxr but wft fpnr that man a tlemens-Bn- Children's wear ; together with
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WnjI'wrlTi'r. Hi-- , prr rrT'.inmt abilities
Were Pctcir tv .he mof titu.retendmjrainil

KmiaMo mfit'.nrrs. rind a i'niu! ol Kfimtehu-(no- r
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with the rlcli inU !! dual treasures ol
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It was at the. fiiiM

in J!n:,'ou that 1 had ihe pjea-kurco- f

heniin.; Irnm'ihi.s venerable ban

Dr 1 Eoy p.
family Mve to be content with the chjim-- , Cirpcencs, Hardware, Cutlery, ccc, j strength, al t: -

elion's fUsh." In France we have often j an cf good quaiuy and very low. Cut the sulcribers
; '7 lv,,cc 2r ' r

seen thelm breakfasting on a loaf of :dry ! would invite particular attention to their stock of Whi!-!1'-
'

that it contained the ingredient, whatever it

was, which produced the .sickness ; and in ad-

dition n 'ids wu learn that, a yoMngi genilernan
who next to a young lady vyasj. slightly af-f,.fie-

though he did not pjartakc of the cn?tard
I, nt the did, and after wards playfully p't her

in hi nni, atid in that wav he got a .vc.

. . . . . t . t TT 1 . Tt l' j . 1 1 c f 1 it. .r

occnsionally chara$;tejrizei by a.certain degree o simpli-

city. He charged th pri3oner,Thoma3 Leigh, with hav-

ing stolrn a travelling ba containing the whole of liis

theatrical property, rtamly, three wigs, and sundry pairs
of whiskers, mustaclloesj imperials. &c. The evidence

being of a dramatic character, we subjoin it.
Magistrate. What is the nature of the complaint I

Fitzalian (drawing hiifiself up, and endeavoring to re-

sume a lofty and digfiifid air, being a feeble attempt to

imitate Mr. Kean.as Othello, before ihe Senate.) Most
noble Sir ! by your gracious patience, I will a round,

tale unfold: On the evening of Saturday, af--1

ter the toils of day were o'er, I bent my care-wor- n body
towards home. j

' " Tw?s midnight, :

When half the wjorld lay buried in deep sleep."

breat! arm a Dottle 01 imn w ine ; in opiim nai DOOIS ana MIOCS, uiiimiT V1U1I1N, worse t!pn th,-,- i

mm nf lincnlatp and a bit of Eairlic f ; ir..jj.. C i 'heir n
.intmnmil ol i!:-- : e X Je I I V llCe Ml Hie

..T! i. !.. t.ilo ttl ' 7 J pvi HIT lieari
inti?rrs?s of Ih'1 poor, whilf he was minis- -

I V !ir,;,ij au;mtiiv of it in his monthi The bride sumces lor me un.ci umn """. " .nitJrt..Utfi.n.t;-cf- . .iK,u.i.,.ic u. dctive vi,,r. ,

Germans make a morning meal ot sour and ptock of BunmM i:1 ove9. prilllej Lawns . are a nnn- -ter of Sr. John's. rarih in h;it city, hnu xvt. underta nd, was very ! sick, ;bnt the groom
fi defeticn of his virvvs 0:1 the siibjfdtjol bread and sour beer. Of the other parts Gingham Lawns, and thin they

,!' rnrto iva Ka I'a nn narsnnnl bnnwlotl (TO. II tnmrS (Vn k: T T I. C . 1 by kre pklg l!lf e
i in a mate r.f n,..;

for K fT..-.- .l t .but having breakfasted on many plans, All which dreWauiiful and cheap. Call and see,
cxxt hnmmonA n nffir all. tn the. Am- - we will sell low for ca?h.

escaped, as he was somewhat iutlisposed be-fr- e

supper was served, atid ate but little. All
who were sick were ihir&ty, a? Ave understand
and were constantly caliingifur! water. That
looks like arsnic.

We allude to this unn.rluiatej affair only as
a 'mailer of news, and with no wish to wound
the feelings of any. Tlje (atrlily at whose

Sahsbnry, April .10, lt4tfa-- 2

i t -- i it ii : i :. -- iHaving been, from th force of circumstances, compelled,
for a period short and brief, to act the. part of a teetpller,
no sooner were my chains knocked off, ond I released

crossing: the Atlantic to eat

EnglanJ to At;-;- ,'

bundantly hi; ,;

es of &:ch" m - .

ter in ,jKe Iau :i
" U wtjrih tiii.r- -
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than a year's
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a" .AS Fresh; & Genuine Medicinesbreakfast, in which opinion

laws and relirl lor paup'-rism-
. nr.-uiihl-nipr-

was tlicn I judged rising of sixty, nn,
f.erson not tall, and rather htout, wilbja
broad, chccrlnl, intellectual countpimhp,
light ryes, hair gray, and his aspect lit
iirst sight raiher cxpie.svivc of benevb-luuc- e

than ofctiaordinary genius. : His
broad Scotch accent, and a manner iith-oti- t

grace, but perfectly natural, are kodn
forgotten in. the warm sincerity and deep
heartfelt earnestness of bis tones and hrs
sentiments, and his effectual elibtta to inj- -

from the obstruction,;than I experienced a burning thirst
T AT'if.house the Wedding look place, is ;respeetsiOie pwitliin.

-

J paused and looked arpund.but all was dark- -
De sure to carry ;.and above suspicion; indeed, the guestsj as Wheelers Old Stand! invaluable
in neeJ . fur t : y
of hope? and ; jr. - -

well as the family, heiong; to ine nesi circles
in the County. The wretch who could delib.
erately poison an assemblages!" people on so

ncss ; not one solitary light glimmered from any " pub-

lic " in the vicinity. rt sently I heard the light tread of
footsteps; artd turning to ascertain from whence the
sound proceeded, I espied yon false knave (pointing to
the prisoner) in company with another.

concur, and would advise all ladies who
wishto secure boarders not to think of j

giving breakfasts on any European plan j

whatever. But, if they will adopt the i

European plan let them advertise the par- - ,

ticular part of Europe which they mean
to imitate. There must be considerable
difference between the breakfasts of Du-

blin and St. Petersburg. iV. Y. Mirror.

jprcssNvhnt be deems truth upon the irjtnd
inf his audience. Humorous illustration

happy an occasion, lor lht purpose; ot maktng
sure of his victim, deserves to Im consumed in
a furnace "seven times heated." We hojie
Ihe guilty creature will he,j hunted out, and

Food, chnnge !

sort which tnn
tries usaally I, i.
leave for Meli u
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J. It--r Ellli'.
Jonathan Wt.i t '. . .

. IT Trice L"i(V

t

1 Ofin OUNCKS of Pure Sulphate of Quinine,

lvUl and its various preparations.
lOO lbs. of Hydro sublimated Mercury, with

i many of its other preparations,
200 ounces of Iodine and its late preparations.

Also many other new Medicines. We shall continue to
receive ond keep constantly on hand an extensive assort-
ment of genuine Medicines, Paints, Dye-Slufl- s, Glass
Furniture, Soaps, Candles,

INSTRUMENTS, BRUSHES,

were occasionally! introduced, 'and he'ean
i

Prisoner. False knave! Come, I like that. Why,
sir, the case is simply this. That fellow, sir

Fitzalian (with einjption.) If thou shalj dare insinuate
that

" Aught .

Unworthy may befal my honored name,
I give thee warning, that thy presence hH

iroiieu wjnr yiiM. puwer uib leeitngs vt nis
hearers, nowcoivulstngjtlieir. with labgbl
cr, or so touching their hearts with corn

piission as tofill tleir eyes with tCafs.r-- 4
i 1 1 s o w n e x pe r i e n c ef w b i c h. h a d hot nee n i

t

hrotiglit lo condign punishment.! .

We are glad to learn that James G.iEd.
wards, Esq.i the respected j Commoner from
Greene, who was at thti Ve,ddiig and among
those who' were ist ruck down w si h Violent siek-ae- s,

is now convalescent and vill, in all jpro.
baUUity, entirely! redover.-- f Raleigh Standard.

After tin animated contest, L. Legar Hutch- -

inson, Esq., has been re-elect- Mayor of
Charleston. His opponent was Gen. John
Schnierle. The vote was, Hutchinson 1162 ;

Schnierle 9'27.

Will not protect thy jlilthy carcassl' (Great laughter )
Spices, Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
which we will generally sell lower for cash, than can besnjall. led him to insist upon the a(lvjnta- -

Dougiu ,souin oi tne l otoinac. 1 hsicians wanting

This rneji. jif .

valuable ev-- r uim
fluids.. Jh h s ; .

tJorific or a'ten.M. ..
jirrparafiotis r 1

propert'rs nte
Pills may tx nk.

oi voluntary reuei ior: me poor,, ijyer
ilegal provision, except in cases of.lunacy, Books, xc.,' can be accommodated upon reasonable

MEMPHIS. Texx. In this eitv. Vith a OOO- - terms. Dr. ; Wheeler's otfu e is at our shop, where heSHOCKING OCCURRENCE. i ....

Ulation of, We believe, khout 12,000. there W!U nt aU tes take pleasure in advising with our friends
. . . who may need medicine, ic. Prescriptions made up atOn Mnndav evening last a Coroiior Inq'tst

a weakening 1 vshort notice.5 Our shop is open at ail hours, and attendare now is.sueu u tiaiiynew simpers.
The nublic of Memphis, we think now

sickness, or some disastrous visiiatidh off
lVovidence wholly incapacttatingthc?sub- -

jeut ot it for exertion. He would "rel'up-- f

j Christian visitation? among the, txr.
Ard endeavors to bring up characterspand j

bring out. till' their abilities for thetciown f

by takiag away ;

was held in this City over the dead body of

Mr. Le t h an. No ru-- citizenjof this County.
The verdict ofthe Jury was, that the said LJfor-woo- d

came to his death by a wound inflicted
tw. i..o f t.; .i.L- - .. ,i. I tlui):if. with a

may entertain no fear of not being sup-
plied with the earliest intelligence.

Several officers. rtSilence !

Fitzalian (with a thigic wave of the hand.) Heralds!
spare your voices. .(Roars oflaughter.)

Magistrate. Will you state, simply, what occurred :

Fitzalian. Ay, that I will ; but

" Iljear a little further,
And then I'll bring thee to the present business,
Which now's upon us ; without the which
This story were most impertinent." (Laughter.)

I inquired of them if they could give me any information
where I might get refreshed. They answered in the af-

firmative, and counselled ine to follow, which I did.
A little further on, We descried a dirtily-burnin- g light.
Thither we ditected jour steps, when soon

" We reached a place, which ever as we went
Narrowed and! eepeiied, and at last closed in,
Like unto a cavern," '

where nought was but oysters and a fair damsel. (Laugh

good altntt'cv
But they have n.
ly specific. Tli
limbs are not sr..
tressingj syptoms. :

ed by those experienced i,i the buaines, who will at all
times be shappy to wait upon our friends and customers,
upon lhe;moet reasonable terms.

LOCKE-A- : CHAFFIX.
Salishury, April 30, lS47:tl 32

2JBW FIRM!
' .support : niaUe ibem a littlo more Indus-- j .hi ,v Idenrv Watson. It free'ms tht the

tnous, frugal, aflectjonate -- towards each evidentf in everydeceased was struck but mice witn a Kime, out
6t ier; more temperate; and.tinaUyJwoiildl tin, hhw fevered a feading artery the blood
press upon the richthe duty of private.) poured and spoofed from the wound, and he
itl; nsgi ving. in ueh" a : way as ;not to weak-j- ; sank d.vji a. died in less than a minute.

.In the blinds of the poor a sense opsell-- 1 Mr. Watsj.n made his escape, and has not thus

respect and independence. lie felt nni far heen tAken.

ardent attachment to the laboring ctnsses! 'e leafn that the parlies had been drinking
Would I ,ha om jesting and laughing at each oth- -Of socielv. and Were he in bis Youth

Just Reroivoil
SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS

r For 1847.

trfoico to devote himself csnecjntjy to they proceeded to hard words and then to
ws. i'e believe that nine-tenth- s of the
Is and Crime which alllicl atid disgrace hu- -

C. ?f PRICE & J. M. KESLER,
HAVING associated theinsleptogetherfor the pur

carrying on the Tailoring Business in all

Pills are in.I. e l tl ;

pnpite 5i-e.i- M : ,

KEECSliTIM ! '1

cure DETinY ;

Ttiey wui cure j:

cause laey cl ai.- -. j

er, nature is not ! ;

In a '4 cases t!

dy, yet 'all m,wi r. .

chronicjor r f i ! .

render ihe vi i i !
i

of temperntute. I

human frame ! i

moved ly tli-i- r i --

times CTid sea--- .

nd any extra (::'
The4e Til s ur- - i

gents in etry !

highly espci !!

I'nnissj Soli-- ! r y

WT. Hofieycor, ( ,

litem. His efforts,1 while pastor bf of.
er.
hi.
cvi
m:

obu's cliurch, in connexion "'ih which!
nity, may be-trac-

ed to the improper and im its various branches in Concord, are ready to meet their
use of ardent spiriti node rate Ralciiih Stati

a

daVd,
old and new friends with

Fashionable Cutting and makiii of GarinrntK,
not to be surpassed by any in the surrounding country.
They are capable of pleasing" nil who may favor them

A western paper contains an advertisement of a farm
for sale, niid as an inducement to purchase it, says: j

" Ther w not a lawyer within fifteen miles of the neigh- -

borhoud.''; j

A iit'.le girl walking in the cemetery of Tere la Chaise,
at I'aris, and reading one after another the praises Upon j

the tombsiof those who slept beneath, suddenly exclaim- -

ed, " I wonder where they bury all the sinners." '

State of S.ovfft atolf un,
Rowan County August Sessions, 1847.

itowell Parker ts. Samuel B. Walls.
Original Attachment, levied orj lease of five Acres land,
also upon a house and lot, negtoes and other property
heretoforejlevied on and sundry personal property, and
summoneql VVm. C. Randolph as Garnishee. i

ON motion, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the
that the Defendant Samuel B. Walls, is not

nn inhabitant of this Stale : Ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in the Carolnia Watchman, printed
in Salisbury, for six weeks, for tbe defendant to appear at
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the County of Rowan, at the- Court-Hous- e in Salisbu-
ry, on the first Monday in November, then and there to
replevy or plead to issue, or judgment final will be render-- !
ed against him, and the property levied on be condemned
and sold to satisfy the plaintiffs claim.
Witness, John H. Hardie, Clerlj. of our said Court at Of-

fice, the 15th day of September, 1847,.

JOHN H. HARDIK, Cl'k.
Gw20Printer's fee $5 .r0

AXOBJCCTOF ClIAUITY.
We observed at the Court House in with a call; and only ask a trial, feeling assured they

F.He!tev!ille on Thursdav last, a little girl, cannot be pleased elsewhere on better terms.
N. B. We have in our employ n Cutter and Work

man who cannot be surpassed either North or South.

M' had cs:aldi-Mieil'- sys.'t'n of , parobhial
.management.and visitation for the poor,
jiijid proved enJin;y successful. Oiii this"
occasion Dr. Alison, a distinguished and
nost benevolent pliysician, (son of the

jiighly-rlil- K d author of the work on taste.)
dipented from the; gt;;)eral theory of l)r.
Clinltners, and urged witlrgreatforce of
firgument the absolute necessity, in a le-gio- ii

where poverty was- - so ptevnlent as
tn Scotland, of some legal provision for
thf poor. He admitted that in some dis-
tricts, and under la System of voluntary

conduc'etl by the energies and hu-

manity of a mind like that of his eminent
friend, adequate relief might be secured
o the indigent, but insisted that the' evil

of poverty yas so .great and appalling in
' $coland as jo leave ntr ground for hone

J. Krurr iv;i,

I RESIC"

;

ter.; j

Prisoner. He took us to the place, I assure you, sir.
Fitzalian. Bearj'itness, ye pale stars! 'tis false.

But to proceed. They invited me to partake of some
oysters; and as I deprly love the natives, gladly did I
seize their proffered kindness. Scarcely had we coin- -

menced the repast, jvvhen lo ! the prisoner demanded from
me a shilling. To this I giwe a flat refusal ; and betook
me to another table, there to enjoy myself alone. Mine
hostess vas"busily qrigaged in serving me, when

Ii ' That villain,
Whose face I Jp not love to look upon,"

rushed upon, seized: hold of my bag, containing my wigs,
unmentionables, whiskers, Sec, and darted from the
place, like an arrowf jfrom a bow. ! Astonishment, for a
moment, so overcame me, that I stirred not. Recover-
ing myself, I gave pursuit ; but, :

" Being nimbltj ;of foot, he did outrun me."
Having obtained thei assistance of a guardian of the night,

j The pursuit I led,
'Till we o'ertook the spoil-encumber- foe ;"

then led him off in ijiump.h to a prison. Laughter.)
The attorney for jtfie prisoner. Now,' do you mean to

tell the Court that you did not invite the prisoner to par-

take of a few oysters
Fitzalian. By a!) my heart holds dear! by all my

hopes of happiness hereafter ! I do deny it. (Laughter.)
Attorney (contemptuously.) Pah, pah, nonsense!

Come to the point,
Fitzalian. From another lip, or at another time, I had

not brooked that haughty sneer. Nor would I now, but
that I would not prOsfecute a baseless quarrel.

about 13; years old, who is helpless as an
infant, her mother, poor woman, being
obliged tp carry her in her aims all the
time, unable even to sit alone, except in a
eradle or crib. .She is idiotic knows no
oie person from. another, except her mo-
ther from every body else. Her limbs
hnve no flesh on them nothing but the
skin and bone ; and her bands and arms
a ne nearly always in a sort of convulsive
motion, carrying first one band and then
the other to her inoufb ; with a savage
grip of the teeth, she bites" hi-- r bands un- -

. .: 1 I 1 i i

CHROXIC A

DYSPEPSIA', : ;

tkin, oi the liver, !

billiousi atTctic!.
do. .

Conconf, April 23, 117 tf '21

House Fainting !

r"ri HE subscri!er would respectfully announce to the
M public, that he holds himself in constant readiness

to undertake and execute in the very lest style, in all its
varieties, all jobs of any size in his line of business, viz :

HOUSE PAINTING.
He flatters himself that he understands his business well ;

and whenever he has Iteen pennitted by his employers to
execute his work according to the lest practice, he has in-

variably given entire satisfaction. His jobs will show for
themselves. 5 His prices are of the most moderate kind,
and his work";al ways executed as speedily ns jwvssihle.
Letters addressed to him at this pbice will receive imme-
diate attemicHi. WM. A. LYEBLA.

Salisbury, April 16, lf47- - lyoO
"

ETOTICB.
fflHE subscribers having at November Term of Da-J- L

vidson Court of Pleas and Quarter Seions, IMG,
qualified as Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Peter Headrick, dee'd, and obtained letters Testamen-
tary, hereby pivea general notice to all persons indebted

;tatc of Jlortn Carolina, I DEpn:
that ChnstirtJi cbalrity could, among indi- - ui;ine nave oecome lnuameu and soie.

. iduaU, be suflicienllv slibitdnted and st) ol) e can eat nothing Unless it be chewed
j IREDELL COUNTV.

William f. Cowan, Executor of Alpheus Beggerly.dec'd.
rr . j

Lhughrey, and others.

Fr Frtrr nm! . L .

Vtra, (raifl. .'I

ur$ of ihe llti l.
taken ia the Ke-- ; -

j Viuvcrsal (

d put into her mould) We learn fromat

iIn Equity Spring Term, 1847.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that Jo-sia- h

Massev and wife Nancy, and Daniel Lauehrey,

bejr mother, that she has been so from in-

fancy. There is nothing else remarkable
about her except that her face is full, and
her eyes mostly closed, like a person who
is jnearsigbted. ; v

Her mother lives in the tipper end of
ths county ; is a poor woman, and. under

case are not inhabitantsdefendants in the above named

applied a,s to rner; t in: exigencies
oflljc caiPrf Nearly one-thir- d of.:he;pop- -

v. l!flton of.Editiburgh reittre more or less
Fd j10"? half thin year. Typhus Hiver.

- produced by ill vep:ilated;aparlmenU.and
-f- icar)ty-aiul unwbtile.Miine diet.' exists at

Sill times both in; Edinburgh and Glasgow.
md; what will strike Americans with sur-pri- s,

there cxirsisin;tho latter city an in-

stitution for the heller of lltr ho use It .v.v'

vhic,h," in 'one ycajr, has. extended slielter
iind food for the night to more :ha:i' i.r-trr- n

lioiistud tliflerent indryiduals. One
vr two of ihe. works of Dr. Alison on hv

of this Stale, It it therefore Ordered, adjudged, and de- -
to the deceased to come forward and make immediate

creeo u Hie omi, iiiat uuuikuiiuii w moot im sia .111 . 1 i.liweeks in the Carol ina Watchman for said Josiah Massey j ..- ,- -- , , --- -

claims against sai I deceased, are notined to presentDaniel be andj and wife Nancv.and LaUghrey, to appeartlifs alllietioa. really needs the sympathies
add the charities of all who have means
to alleviate the distressed. Carolinian.

Attorney. Had you not some conversation about hav-

ing something to drjiik before you went to the cellar?
Fitzalian. Already have I told thee that with such

intent did I accost them.
Attorney. Was it not because you refused to pay for

the oysters that the prisoner took die bag, in order 'to
force you to pay ?! j

Fitzalian Perish ihe thought! My lord, you know
me not. Lend me ybur ears:

" Know that I hnve little wealth to lose ;

A man am I crossed with adversity.

An Artfnl Dodirtr. The Savannah Re
publican accuses Mr. Towns, the loco

necessity of a poor lawsystem for .Scot-1- : c ndidate forGovernor ofGeorgia. of dod
ianu i nave. seen, wnicn evince tnorottLMi nf: o. times, during the last spssinu l

before the Judge of our Superior Court, of Law and
Equity, to he held for the county of Iredell at the Court-- I
House in Statesviile, on the 1st Monday after the 4th

i Monday itl September next, then and there 10 plead, an-

swer or demur to the bill of complaint of William F.
Cowan, Executor of Alpheus l'eggerly,'dec'd., filed in
our Court of Equity against them, or judgment pro con.'
frssn will be taken ns to them. j

Witness, L. Q. Sharpe, Clerk and Master of our said
court at ollice, in Statesviile, August 20th, lt47,l'and in

: the seventy-firs- t year of American Independence,
j Test. L. Q. SHAllPE, c. m. e.
j Printer's fee ft" 50 17;fit

j Stale of .North Carolina, Davidson County.
j Siijtrriut Cimrt of Lnw.

Mary Osment, 1

rs. f Petition for Dirorre.

research,, excellent judgment; and lhq;pur-Vs- t
and most generous spirit f humdniiy.

Cot'gresf. Among the votes dodged were
tb ; Kivelr and Harbor Hill, the Sub-Treasur- y

Dill, the Oregon notice; the GeneralAppropriation Dill, the

them propelry authenticated for payment within the time
prescribed by Law, or this noiice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. AND. HFNT, ( .. .

JNO P. HEADRICK,
Lexinsporj.N. C, November II, 184C tf30

Agile and Fever Pills.
of 1000 boxes of these Pills have been

UPWARDS the directions have Iwen followed,
not a single tK has failed. That they will cure Ague
and Fever, there is no doubt. That ihese pills posse,
in combination; the best remedies for this disease, is sufli-cien- tlf

evidenced by the medical recommendations which
accompany them. That they are the best pill now known
for Ague an Fever, hundreds from experience can testi-

fy. For sale by the dozen or single box at J. H. Enniss',
Salisbury J David Fraley, Rockville ; D. &. W. Hunney-cut- t,

Gold-Hi- ll ; R. A. King, Lexington ; Howell &,

Armfield. Mocksville. Aug. 5. Ib47:tf 1 1

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

(br disease of tl.- -

'

i a
for ponrrh'ra. :'.

bottle, .1 8 ;

j GOIA'
f An ine' :

Tutt Mr.;i' ; v
prepared by h:ti.
communjty fir r '"
success. A creut :

ion of his age re-

stores.' V "e pr ' r

;

"
j f 'Vtll-.- l

Letter frlm J. M. A

- AfcliboirouL, N.

Dk. KVrtt. '"'
limonv, to tb' I

Noah Siaitlierinri i,
matory Rheutiati--resorte- d

to yot.r M

it ; he w as e - t

of the Blv.d, Ace

ever trie! them me
isfied with their ".

i Ft ,i-- '.

' ii

Letter from J. K.
1 De. Knit V' r
entire sata-fict- n n i

sinia Mixture e;- -

nerer failed to c;,t-- I

have nef rr h 1

will please wnJ t. "

arrive at

1 Milton JJrur '

' - . 1 ' 1 1 v if 1 1 .1- -
x . I -

i iio i : i i i twv i . i n. ii .i . , k

$ An Ind mii Pinphrtcss. The Cherokee
Advocate says, a young girl of the Creek

'

Ration recently fell into a trance. an has
.ince beenjiroN hecj ing k the tribe.liShe

; Kiys that while in this inanimate stati she
held communion with invisible .spirits,

, ;vIki learned ber a song, which she jjinrs
i.. ....... . ..ce... i;. ,.

iimii ijui, un; iwiioi rroviso, tne lull to
tnjrease the pay of Yblunteers, Are. Ifco.

H always voted for adjournments when
present, though from Oth March to the7tb
May. two months, his name does not once
appear on the Journal of the House.

Ynrbrough Osment. 1

1 T appearing to il,c satistaction of the Court, that the
Defendant, Ya Through Osment. is not an inhabitant

I un . . .it ik.uh .niu ruevi. OnOf IlilS t j (.OLD
BYE-STUFF- S, &C. .

' ' I. Constant dove of he richnessT. optnen s of ihe'eome to pass, and told from her owneel J
t , , . i 'i 1 m,iie8 ot ISorlh Carolina are oceuirin". We

ii un m ,
Me was IcaVnuhat the Hon. E, Deberrv, had, at T,oV

My riches are jlhose poor habiliments
(pointing lo the bag,)

Of which if you should here disfurnish me,
You take the sum and substance of what I have."

Attorney (impatiently.) Did any person ever hear
such an ass ! Will ijo.u descend to common-plac- e lan-
guage ? Did you noi refuse to pay ?

Fitzalian I conceive it better to let the hank unravel
at your judicial winding. (Laughter.)

Attorney. Answejr the question Was it not because
you refused to pay for the oysters that the prisoner took
the bag ? j

Fitzalian. Fair sir, you wrong me. Little skilled
am I in the art of dissembling; therefore, say I, that
such foul thought ne'er entered my poor brain.

Attorney. You are a fool, sir ! (To the bench.)
It is useless to ask the fellow any more questions.

Fitzalian (warm!y.;j Ha ! what means this ? Wretch !

has; thou ventured insult ? Hast thou dared (Up-

roarious laughter.) H

Attorney. I "must give up the case.
Fitzalian. Now, by a true man's soul ! I leave thee

not till thou hast heajjjd me out. (Laughter.) S,

fjvT Attoi-ne- y. Do yojj think the prisoner took ydufrjpro-pert- y

with felonious Intent. j "
' Fitzalian. -- WToulc(.that I could read the mind of man;
oh! what happiness'tjo know the thoughts of others!
But I will resume. jjTiat' he b'atti 'enToway-Hit- y pfoj'
perties is most true. As to his irijent, I know not. Sufi
fice it to say, he toott that which was not his ;! he de.

: " :v : ; , r -- ' ;rn n.. r.il.. i g..id, i Piee,
.. .i miu.v. vur- - n;iw nii iMjrc.mseii i r if. v -- . .1 --.it., o i.j... mm

of this State : It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in the Carolina Watchman and
( Jreensborougli Patriot for three months, for the Defend-

ant to be and appear at the next Term of the Superior
Court of Law, to be held for the County of Davidson, at
the Court House in Lexington, on the 1st Monday after
the 4th Monday in September, then and there to answer
the petition of the said Mary Osment, or judgment pro
confesso will be entered up against him, ami the case s-- t

for hearing. Witness. A. Hunt, Clerk of our said Court-a- t

Office, the 2-t- dav June, It 17.

3m9 AND. Hl'NT, Cl'k.

State ox Ilovtn Carolina,
IREDTCLL COUNTY. Sitekior Court.

tier Init ial e olhes. Inretuhl nf - wliHt ! tUnl InLt-.,:.- . ... .1 1 .

3"''il." :'e i vj neigiieu lit), nojr. i ms wasiierijea'li Wonhl take td;iee. ond enr-l;M- 'l lt i;.!inIT ,t..K-- .... I.)., . i 1. :.. i!

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER 18 NOW RECEIVING AT
JL his Drug Store the largest assortment of

Medicines Dye-Stuff- s, &c,
rrrr offered byhinyto the Public, j

They have selected by himself, and be hesitates not
to assure the public and especially Physicians, that tbey
will obtain from him a pure and geGuine article; and
furthermore, that they have Seen obtained upon anch
terms, as will enable him to sell cheaper than ever.

Amonz his Stork m:iv br found the following t!i :

-- 1., i L v4 ' J ii isiaiiu t.ieeu mi .MOiiigome- -

i?ns( which would be seen, and jliom? ry bounty, on the lands f Mr. Deherry and
wlneh the world could judge of thj sin1?' year, near the same
.ini 01 ner pro i ss.ons and ib triiili- - nf i PiCe,he same nersons u.,,A f..vrol lrna rAa
. 1 . . : 11 ;l t ... i o r..

1 eori.e from all Kfptumu ir n.t-:U- . !
, .... .w, iiwvniiiK to: -- Give ine, says a recent vigorous wri- -

' Mr. Fmntty. i i

Esq., (iuiif. .rJ o;e
and Afoe.tn at-- - I v.

out any ef- - tt ; 1 ;

third part "(f a ; .

tite Powder...-'"- '

sTS IN

who consider nFee In r, i here are many
lw. .. n -- I . I I

" ,'Ja-
Sara!. Wails,

i'

Samae; iJ. Wails,
Petition and Alimony.i 1 v.i.i .1 n in. 11 i;ui.e ())( at.d whcU be vr ,he.monpi "tat'KiVfcnpent' in

hive befemevyarvan(1 vilil purchase eyery loot of
' H I 4

-

' ' 'PoWlfd "
Allspice, - --

JVpper, (all kind)
Muee and Clove, j
Cinnam;7j; -

lieving in her inspiration
nlarn-ei- l aud forsook the
iways.

,a.W.;uP?n,W globe:- - J will clothe eVervrrors of 'i heir

Alcohol,
Cantor Dil,
Epjomj Sills, t'(
Bals.jCjopaiva,
Qtjinjnr, t "

Peru or Ued Hark,
Blue Xis9(Eng.)

man, woman, and child, in art attire that
Kings and queens wonld b nrnii r t.; n

J. H. I-- nm . I

PiurER A:

Thomas J. H

Capf.iWM. .i
i prived me of that whjjch nought enriches bimj but leaves I ndi :V& Copperas,

fl2t&$er & Arnatto,me poor, indeed. Good sirs ! the time for rehearsal
will-huif- d a school house! uptia every hill i

side and in every valleV over lh whr,f i draws nigh : so, pry thee, let's be brief. . CLausrhter.) and Red Wood,Citlomel, J

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court-tha- t the
Defendant. Samuel B. Walls, is not an inhabitant of

this State,! is Ordered that publication be madIbr
six weeksJ in the! Carolina Watchman and Charlotte
Journal, that the Defendant appear .at the next Superior j

Court to bd held for the county of Iredell, at the Coort-Hou- se

in Siatesville, on the first Monday after tbe4tb.
Monday in September next ; then and there to answer
or demur to gaid petition Otherwise the prayer of the
Petitioner will be beard ex parte and Judgment render-
ed pro eonfetito. Witness, S. R. Bell, Clerk of our said
Court at office, this 18th day of August, 1847. i '.'.

I S. R. BELL, Cl'k. ;

Printers fce, 8 00 16:Ct. . - M .;

Jthiiiiatn,

; ine 1 i ea e oi printed and ijyed calicoes
tpjnit. d Ir-'i- I'.ilp-!and- , has been from u!&0 .

iit)s . uil-- i Ibr the tit M six months in 1647, to
Hfil anls for the sa'mr period in 1846.

?Sliavls an I Ivaudkerclhi.'fs h.ive iin'reasi jn
fhe siini.- - j.eri.Ml from lti.UT; doz. in 184G. lo

tbouse Willi l COmpeteptteaiherkT Will ' Two witnesses were then examined ; arjd aftei- - some
ouild an academv

Jalap, j
Ipecac,;

, Biarch, .' '
ys nine, V; ;

Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Sweet Oil, V ;

"Lamp Oil, !

MsiTnJr.I ov it ; a college m everv State and fill ! ro of ,he anJ buskin tlie ca closed.

J. P. M ii kv. i

J.J.tc l. !

A. S.Po::r:
JjiMEi Iln-"- '

Samw.v Ki :

, Wootri A
1

J. M. A. D: v

K.COKHN w
fl 0 f t- - :

:,o in i4 .. in l i . Colt on and linen, tliued.l , al?,e professorsn will ernwn pvp. The worthy Magistrate ordered rjie prisoner to be lln r"ruiiin.iu Us tir.s ,(? o.-- , op.j y:ini Cords velvet.! r P,M Wih a church! Consecrated 1 tn ih committed for trial ; Jjnd the prosecutor left the Court, V . ....1.4.. Hf
IllipilIUr. .iw . . i... 11 . . i . . ., . -- . . . . , ii. mi i.ii i. iii ",s ii i;.t !linU'Sat'on f the gospel i)f neace I xcJaimng "t have done the state sdme service. Matches 6c Blacking,HytU Potaii., ;0(f PZ. SULPH. QUININE, (Farr's Prepara- ot ti .ii I h i i"ol lr .i.. r (i i 1. i vii ?

Kltutard. (Icl). - i i!'. u n 4 m i lis. s Pl,,pji able teacher v vr .t on for sal low hv Jl tf.. . I 1 1 1 s 'nice. 'Imtn 1 (l.k7 ,i . v, io of I .113 Leather & Carriageglieousness so that on evry Sabbath I editor, having studied ior ;two weeks to j Julv 29.no- - iii t 4 ,1, . . .pirns.
IndirieJ-.jV- .'
LtinarjCaustic,
Vial, (all size)

a a

Varnish, &c,-&c- .uiiirujn the Chime on otie hij Tshdu Id hn--'
make 8me fxt-T- . fi'y Bucceeded; Here is a speci- - Invaluable Ointment foriGil, Bac (Jinger,. -J.IH. ENNItv i , ,.me " another around lhenicn of ,he Pciicrf m i aSalisbury. June 18, 1847 tf 7!

t. IM'III 1U.J.1UU tn
f Li. U yank Plain e:,!i, os from r.37f) 950lmGynnK He, e is a .Vi,h,lLI in re:t,eof iinpvi;nii ohmly n Nmv ,,.,n i,,ti,.ns ,.fi.Ki
vhu h Vi hiloiVC u he p:ii;l!or,

'
. O" Medical prescriptions carefully prepared at allAll hail to tfae land where freedom was bornj

All hail to ihe land where daddy hoed corn. i

. urunu crcutnrerence,and the voice !

celdl T' universal
--

,he
h

oM as. JJ J A A uaga and iorfolk..lnrrjip 4, for saleHe stuck'd the h4e into the ground, ;

hours. ! i J. IL liTiNIbo.
Salisbury; July 29. ir4?til3 - ' ' -
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